ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, KOTA
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS IV
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Complete the homework in the respective subject notebook.
Do your work neatly.
Compulsory to do all questions for all subjects.
After completing make a pdf and send it to your respective subject teacher. Eg.
English HW pdf to English teacher, Hindi HW to Hindi teacher, etc.

ENGLISH
1. Taking a break once in a while from studies is very important. It freshens up our body and mind.
Make a memory book of your best moments during lockdown. Write a paragraph for each memory.
Use your imagination and decorate your memory book.
2. Write one page of cursive writing daily in a separate thin notebook.
3. . Prepare a dictionary having minimum 5 words for each alphabet (A-Z) and write their meanings to
enhance your vocabulary. Decorate the cover of your dictionary according to your imagination.
4.

Make the given crossword in your notebook and fill the correct NOUNS.

Name:

Noun Crossword
Using the across and Down clues, write the correct words in the
numbered grid below.

1
0
1
1

ACROSS

DOWN

2. Tell time on this.

1. Worn on feet in cold or wet weather.

4. A fast plane.

3. Santa's helpers.
4. First month of the year.
5. Tie your shoes with these.

6. People, places, things and ideas.
8. Covers a broken leg or arm.
9. A fruit with a core and a peel.
10. A sport with a black and white ball, it is

kicked.
11. Open your lock with this.

5. Revise and learn all the work done online till now.

7. A place some people attend on Sunday

HINDI
पठन- 1.अकबर -बीरबल ,तेनालीरामा आदि के दकस्से और कहादनयाां पढ़ो| (कोई चार)
2 .अपनी पसांि की कोई चार कदिताएँ पढ़ो |

लेखन -1 . मुहािरोां के अर्थ दलखकर िाक्य प्रयोग करो| कोई िस|
2 .कोरोना महामारी के बारे में आप क्या जानते है ,यह कैसे फैलती है तर्ा इससे बचाि के उपाय के
बारे में अपने शब्ोां में दलखो |

3 . आपने इस बार अपनी गदमथयोां की छु दियाँ कैसे दबताई? अपने शब्ोां में दलखो|

4 .कक्षा में कराए गए कायथ का िोहरान करें |
5 .िो गमले बनाकर उनमे िो औषदिक पौिे लगायें तर्ा A4 साइज़ शीट पर उनकी दिशेषता दलखें|

EVS
1. Make a chart on Causes and Effects of COVID-19. Also write Do’s and Don’ts
during COVID-19. You can use your imagination to decorate and give different
shape to your COVID-19 Chart.
2. Make an inspirational wall hanging using the waste materials. Write any 5 moral
values on it. Decorate your wall hanging.
3. Activity – Sow one Rajma/bean seed in a disposable cup. Place it near sunlight for
few days. Keep watering it and observe the changes. Make a chart for every day
changes and note how the seed grows into seedling and finally into a plant. You
can also take pic from the mobile and track the growth of the plant.
4. Revise and learn all the work done online till now.

MATHS
1. Draw and colour a scenery on A-4 sheet using mathematical shapes (Rectangle,
Square, Triangle, Circle).
2. Write each number in standard form. The first one is done for you.
a. 3000 + 200 + 30 + 5

3235

b. 800 + 80 + 7
c. 70000 + 1000 + 300 + 4
d. 55000 + 600 +10 + 5
e. 5 hundreds 3 tens and 4 ones
f. 9 thousands 9 hundreds 9 tens and 9 ones
3. Write the place value of the underlined digita. 9460

9 thousands

b. 754
c. 8100
d. 62
e. 30053
f. 12290
4. Prepare a multiplication pinwheel for any one of the given number13

14

16

17

Eg:- Pinwheel of table 7 is done for you(Use your creativity to decorate your pinwheel)

5. Revise and practice all the work done online till now.

18

G.K.
Q1. Using the given codes, decode the messages given belowA
12

B
18

D
13

E
11

H
9

M
21

U
51

R
10

Y
4

I
25

1. I am among 29 capital cities of the states of India. I belong to the period of Nizams.
9
4
13
11
10
12
18
12
13
Ans. __________________________________________________________

2. I am known as the city of dreams. I am also the commercial capital of India.

21
51
21
18
12
25
Ans. ______________________________________
Q2. Complete the analogies1. Pulses : Proteins :: ______________ : Bread
2. Cow : Herbivore :: Tiger : ______________
Q3. What shape comes next ?
________
Q4. Answer the following questions:
1. If yesterday was Monday, then day after tomorrow will be _______
(a) Wednesday

(b) Sunday

(c) Tuesday

(d) Thursday

2. Amit introduces Rohan as the son of the only brother of his father`s wife.
How is Rohan related to Amit ?
(a) Cousin

(b) Uncle

(c) Son

(d) Brother

3. The largest ocean in the world is ________
(a) Pacific

(b) Arctic

(c) Atlantic

(d) Indian

Q5. In a certain code language POND is coded as RSTL, how is HEAR written in that code ?
(a) GHIJ

(b) GHIZ

(c) JIGZ

(d) JCLZ

Q7. Complete the series17 , 22 , 27 , 32 , _____
(a) 33

(b) 35

(c) 38

(d) 37

8. Revise and learn all the work done online till now.

COMPUTER
1. Name the computing devices with the help of the pictures:

S. No.
1

Picture

Name

_________________

2
_________________

3
_________________

4
_________________
5
_________________

6.
_________________

7
_________________

2. Complete the following flowchart with the correct examples:

3. Write 5 examples each of analog and digital computer:
Analog Computer
_______________
_______________
_______________
_______________
_______________

Digital Computer
_______________
_______________
_______________
_______________
_______________

EMOTIONAL WELLBEING
1. Plant a tree and take care of it.
2. Show you care by making “Thank you cards” for your parents, teachers, siblings,
friends etc.
3. Learn any new skill; art and craft, painting, dancing, clay modelling, gardening etc
and share your creativity with us.
ART

READING
Read this story:
https://wealthygorilla.com/best-short-moral-stories/

YOGA & SPORTS
Draw these posses of yoga and write down three benefits of it.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Bhujangasana
Vrikshasana
Vajrasana
Tadasana
Padmasana

Perform 100 skipping daily.

